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When it is capable of doing so inuch good, we fail to see why its

employrnent ini therapevtres should be regarded as quaekery. AsWell Sav

that the administration of a dose of salvarsan or vaccine for. tNyploi4

Lever are forms of quackery. 'This would be a sorry class iu which tÀo

place Ehrlich, Wright and Leishmnan. Says theAssocia1ioni Joiiri,,zg

"Ail quaekery does not lie outside the boundaries of the miedical pýro_

-Lession; and it is bard to distinguish between creduality, andoe

charlatanism." So Lar as radium is concerned we think that the work..

ers with this agent have conducted this work on very higli andj ethlieaj

methods.

THE MANAGEMENT OF HOSPITALS.

We are induced to make some commnts on this toie by Somej r,,

marks in the February issue of the Journal of theCaiiadian ii~

Association. The Journal states that "a gif t does flot imply the aequjj.si

tion of proprietary rights." Now, Ibis is absolutcly wrong. ThQse w1j

give the money for the crection of hospitals constitute the personsý fr'enà

whom are chosen those who manage their affairs. There are tw'> ti;-

tinct sides to a hospital. These are the Lunds that procure 111e site an4d

ereet thereon the buildings and provide the saine with equipmenî;lt all

the medical staff that attends to, the patients. The standing of everV

hospital depends upon both.

AU the business affairs of the hospital should be in the hauIda, of

the board of management. This board must have full control over th

staff. It must have an absolutely free hand to add tb the 11umber,8 of

the staff when such îs required, and it inust equally have power, t'> di,_

miss from the staff when the conduet of any members of the staff catl r',
such dismissal. No staff should be given the power to make its owl

ditions, and be responsile for dismissals. No staff would ever undergo

proper reorganization along suchli nes.

There must be something that corresponds to a corporation. Ti,

mnust bie made up of wealthy, who eau give money iu large surns i,

does not constitute ownership, but it does constitute the bodyý thajtr

appoint those who manage. In this body of givers bbe staff sh.,uîd no

figure. If bhey do, there will be friction bebween thoe that conit

the corporation and those that make up the staff. The funet'>ns

these bodies are so separate that bhey cannot be welded.

No money is made from the Lees of patients as most of it nly foin

part of the maintenance Lund. No hospital was bult this wy

sums mnust be given, and those who give these large sius -will of ne.

sity look after the use to which their gifts are being put. Ths ,le


